Bangladesh OHS Links – Selected Media Articles & Reports

November - December 2014

Basic Information

International Labor Organization; Occupational safety and health country profile – Bangladesh:

International Labor Organization webpage: “Toward a safer garment industry in Bangladesh,” updated frequently:

ILO-IFC Better Work; SME Occupational Safety and Health Toolkit – Bangladesh:

EU-OSHA newly launched “OSHwiki” to share information on a wide variety of topics:
http://oshwiki.eu/wiki/Main_Page

Selected Articles and Reports

Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety, press release, October 22, 2014
“Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety Engages University of Texas to Conduct Independent Impact Assessment of Safety Trainings”
http://www.prweb.com/releases/2014/10/prweb12271264.htm

Bangladesh Accord for Fire and Building Safety, Accord Advisory Board Meeting Report, November 9, 2014
http://bangladeshaccord.org/2014/12/accord-advisory-board-meeting-report/

Institute for Global Labour and Human Rights, “Unprecedented Changes in Bangladesh,” November 11, 2014:
http://www.globallabourrights.org/reports/unprecedented-changes-in-bangladesh

AFL-CIO website, “Two Years after Fatal Tazreen Fire, Life Worse for Survivors,” November 24, 2014


Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety, press release, November 24, 2014,

International labor Organization, press release, November 27, 2014
“Labour Inspectors trained on follow up to BUET inspections in RMG sector”

Bangladesh Accord for Fire and Building Safety, monthly update, December 2014
http://us8.campaign-archive2.com/?u=88bffdd3331bc9c43547ae183&id=6146bda256&c=89124595a6

Hankyoreh (South Korea), “How a pay raise killed workers. The story of a North Face manufacturer in Bangladesh,” December 2014
http://hani.co.kr/interactive/bangla/english.html#int3


The Daily Star (Dhaka), “Factory relocations to cost $3b; The fund is manageable, a leading economist says at Apparel Summit,” December 10, 2014
http://www.thedailystar.net/factory-relocations-to-cost-3b-54303

http://www.socialeurope.eu/2014/12/rana-plaza-brands-say/
http://www.voanews.com/content/bangladesh-recalls-fatal-fire-hosts-safety-expo/2556557.html

Just-style website, “Bangladesh knitting worker killed by faulty lift,” December 15, 2014

Business Intelligence Bangladesh website, “GIZ has trained advisers and trainers to train garment workers on fire safety issues,” December 18, 2014

Older Resource: